A hospital-based screening program for natural rubber latex allergy.
Natural rubber latex (NRL) allergy has become an important occupational health problem for health care workers, of whom approximately 10% are reportedly sensitized. Some medical facilities have chosen to convert entirely to NRL-free gloves, but others have found this to be financially or logistically unfeasible. The goals of this study were 1) to devise a NRL allergy screening program that could identify sensitized (at-risk) employees for the purpose of providing them with a safe working environment; and 2) to develop a glove conversion plan that would lead to the removal of all NRL gloves from the institution. A multidisciplinary University of Maryland Medical System NRL risk team developed a mandatory NRL screening program for all newly hired employees and any existing employees transferring into or within patient care positions. Employees were screened with a clinical questionnaire and a serology for immunoglobulin (Ig)E anti-NRL. Some employees voluntarily received an experimental NRL skin test to evaluate their skin reactivity to NRL. Each employee reporting respiratory or systemic symptoms associated with NRL exposure was evaluated by an allergist. During the 15-month study period from April 1998 to July 1999, 1,795 employees were screened for NRL allergy. Of the whole group, 8% (144 of 1,795) were NRL-specific IgE antibody-positive by CAP radioallergosorbent test (Pharmacia-Upjohn Diagnostics, Kalamazoo, MI) and/or NRL skin test, 57.3% of whom reported symptoms with powdered NRL glove exposure. The NRL IgE-positive rates of nonpatient-care employees (who did not use NRL gloves on a regular basis) and direct patient-care employees was 5.9% and 8.6%, respectively. Most NRL-sensitized employees were successfully accommodated with the use of synthetic gloves and continued to work in the positions for which they were hired. The University of Maryland Medical System NRL screening program has been successful in identifying at-risk employees and ensuring them a safe working environment during a progressive conversion of the hospital to a NRL-safe environment.